Share your knowledge!

It takes a village to raise a child, and through this new project, UConn 4-H members will have the opportunity to raise each other up by sharing the knowledge they have obtained from their time in 4-H.

What it is: 4-H members will be encouraged to create videos showing other youth, along with members of the public, how to complete a certain task (for example, how to do goat showmanship, program a robot, paint a picture or any other skill.)*

How to participate: videos can be filmed using a phone or camera, edited, and sent to your County 4-H faculty/staff. You will receive a confirmation of receipt from your county. Prizes will be given for the best videos on the county and state levels! Members can submit as many videos as they would like. Submissions deadline is May 15th! This video https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DLwWhBDQIT0&feature=youtu.be details the steps to enter!**

*Don’t limit yourself to your main project! Know how to bake? Show off a recipe! Like art? Demonstrate a certain medium! If there’s a category in the fairbook for it, or you’d like to see one, it’s fair game!

**By submitting a video, you are agreeing to allow your video(s) to be posted online by extension staff members. See e-mail for your County 4-H faculty/staff contact.

UConn Extension is an AA/EEO employer and program provider.